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Funeral of Mrs. Margaret Roberts Rich
arda Attended by a Large Coocoursc

of People Many Beautiful Tributes.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mar-par- et

Roberta Itlchtirils, w ife of David
T. UUIiurds. of Scrantnn street, were
laid at rest yesterday in the Washliurn
Street cemetery. The obnenules be-

spoke a magnificent eulogy to the im-

pressive life of the departed. Services
were held at 11 o'clock ut the family
home and the ureat number of mourn-
ers made it . necessary to throw open
the adjoining residences in the neigh-
borhood for the comfort of the throng.
The Richards home was densely
crowded.

The remains lay in a handsome Mack
casket, surotinded ly the tender Moral
testimonials of a host of friends. The
floral designs were unusually beauti-
ful. Ilefore and after the service a
long line of black moved through the
parlor, where a last look was taken
at the face of the dear departed. Rev.
J. P. Moffatt, pastor of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, and Rev
D. Jones, pastor of the First Welsh
Congregational church, odlclatcd at the
services, Mr. Jones read a chapter of
Scripture and offered prayer in the
Welsh language, lie then delivered a
tribute to the deceased. After refer-
ring to her Christian character and
rich womanhood. Mr. Jones said In this
dark hour there are two shafts of com-

fort to the grlef-strlcke- n family; one
is that her Influence will ever live, the
other that she has reaped a blessed re-

ward the Fruit of Life! Rev. Mr.
MofTatt's words were eulogistic and he
drew lessons for the living; from the
character of the departed. A double
quartette from the Welsh Congrega-
tional church sang "Nearer My tlod to
Thee" as a closing part of the service.
The singers were: Mrs. W. li. Powell,
the Misses Norma Williams. I. Izzie Jen-
kins and Mattie Williams, Roger Ev-

ans, David J. Davis, William Reese and
David Jenkins.

The funeral cortege was a very large
one and at the graveside a brief last
service was conducted by Revs. Moffatt
and Jones. The s, nephews
of the deceased, were Attorney John R.
Kdwnrds, Kruiiklln Howell. John Phil-
lips, Harry Peck, of this side: Thomas
Richards, of Olyphanf, William Da-vie- s,

of Plymouth. The
people at the funeral were: Mr. Will-

iam Davles and family, Plymouth; A-
lderman William li. linker, Carbondnh-- ;

Mrs. Hnruh Kvans, I.ansl'ord; Mr. John
IS. Law, Pittston; Miss Mamie Jones,
Kdwanl Jones, Ulyphant; Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Clark, Peckville; Miss Minnie
Howcn, Carbondale; Mrs. Wright l.ow-r- y,

Clifford: Mi. and Mrs. Charles
Trumbower, Pittston.

Fl'NKRAL OF THOMAS O. THOMAS.
The funeral of the late Tlminas C,.

Thomas, who was well known In Hyde
Park us "the tailor," took place yester-
day afternoon and was attended by a
very large crowd. The funeral started
iroin the late home, I'll North Filmoru
avenue, and proceeded to the First
Welsh Jlnptlst church, where the ser-

vices were held. The large auditorium
vug densely crowded with friends of
the deceased, not a seat remaining un-llll-

and the aisles were blocked with
people standing. Rev. W. S. Jones con-

ducted the service. The deceased was
a prominent member of the church and
up to the time of ids death he was
BUperintendent of tJie Fourth ward
mission Sunday school. The children
from this school and from the main
school und the Rellevue mission attend-
ed the funeral In separate bodies. Mr.
Jones was assisted at the funpral ser-
vices by Rev. II. If. Harris, of Taylor,
and Rev.W. F. Davis, of the North Knd,
Several other ministers were present.
The choir of the church, led liy Will
Evans, rendered the songs of the ser-lc- e.

The pnllbeareis, deacons of the
church, were: Joseph Reynolds. Wil-
liam Morris, Thomas Howell, William
Morgan, Thomas L. Jenkins and Henry
P. Davles. Interment was made in
Wshburn street cemetery.

I'ndertaker Will Price was in charge
of both funerals.

MARSH IS IN FOR IT.
Will Marsh has decided to devote his

Attention in the future to professional
bicyc le racing. He was virtually barred
out of the Washington race. He was
all ready to enter. The Stearns com

A DEPARTMENT FOR.

of fb? Stibiirbs.
pany had shipped him one of their best
racers and Mr. Marsh sent to Washing-
ton for an admission card. The reply
was that they, the managers, advised
him not to enter. "You can come on,"
they said; "but it will be only money
wasted, as there are enough men en-

tered now. The track is only fourteen
feet wide and with a dozen or more
experienced young riders going around
at a fast pace, some one is likely to get
hurt." So Mr. Marsh decided to let this
one pass. He will in a few days leave
for Louisiana, where he will "train"
through the winter months. Next year.
watch him.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Nay Aug council. No. 344, Order Unit-

ed American Mechanics, elected otlicers
last evening to serve the ensuing term,
as follows: Councilor, (leorge II.
llrown; vice councilor, George S. Flo-re- y;

assistant recording secretary,
Reuben Jones; inductor. William T.
Craft: examiner. U. W. Caiieton; in
side protector, Isaac C. Street; outside
protector, John Wheeler; trustee, tll-la- m

Mills; representative to state coun-
cil, Thomas II . Roberts; alternate
John II. Wldenor; delegates to district
convention, John T. Wldenor, John W.
Eddinger and O. A. Phllo.

AROI'ND THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lallar, on North Hyde Park avenue,
last evening, a number of friends gath-
ered and passed a pleasant evening.
Tlie affair wus arranged by Mr. Lallar
for the benefit of those of his friends
who wished to see the handsome arch-
itectural display which Mr. LnHar has
built up In honor of the season. The
Columbian quartette was present and
entertained with songs. Miss Eliza
beth Jones, of Eynon street, recited sev
eral pieces. Refreshments were served.

SONS OF AMERICA OFFICERS.
Camp 333, Patriotic Order Sons of

America, met last night and elected
the following olllcers: William Bisblng,
president; Lawrence Webster, vice- -

WILLIAM UISUINU.

president; Thomas H. Davis, master
of forms; W. H. Harris, recording
secretary: J. P. Harris, financial secre-
tary; Jesse Price, guard; John M.
Davis, Inspector; J. W. tiriilln. trustee.
Retiring President Charles E. Hous-w- as

chairman of the meeting. Tlie In-

stallation will take place at the next
meeting.

FAREWELL TO DE C.ARIS.

Last night was the final meeting of
the Salvation Army, over which Ensign
Deliaris will have charge. He leaves
today for Phocnlxvllle, Pa., where he
has been ordered by his superior olttcer.
The "farewell" last night was sincere
and Hunted as Ensign DeUaris has
proved a valuable leader.

SWEEPSTAKE MATCH.
Much Interest Is being taken by the

sportsmen of this vicinity In the sweep-
stake shooting match to take place in
the Fifteenth ward on the morning of
New Year's day. An extra large num-
ber of birds have been secured and are
in possession of William Stephens of
the Patagonia hotel, where entries can
be made. Indications point to a day's
pleasure for those interested In gun-
ning.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Entries to the sweepstake shooting

match to be held on New Year's morn-
ing, may be made at Stevens' Patagonia
hotel. South Main avenue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Hugh
Williams will take place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the late residence on
Locust street. Rev. Hugh Davis, pas-
tor of the Welsh Calvinlstic Methodist
church, will ollleiate. Interment wilt
be made In Washburn street cemetery.

Dr. Thomas Jenkins, who Is located
at Albany, is visiting his parents,

Finest Tailor-Mad- e
(Pull Silk Lined)

FULL DRESS SUITS
For Most Any Shape, Whether Very Tall

or Very Stout, f

SPECIAL

Renting Diess Coats and Vests.

TtS SAMTERS
xps Dsallnt Clotblsrs, Hatters and Furnisliiri

THE 6CHAKTON TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY MOKNINtt, DECEMBER tlO. 1S90.

Druggist and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins, of
Jackson street.

A watch night service will be held in
the Hampton Street Methodist .Epis-
copal church on Thursday evening,
Dec. 31, commencing at 8.30 o'clock.
There will be variety In the service
which will consist of song service, so-

cial service under the auspices of the
Epworth league, brief sermons by
Revs. Illnman and Parsons, a recess of
a few minutes, a consecration service,
conducted by the pastor. Rev. F. P.
Doty, and other features may be added
to the programme. An invitation to
all is cordially given.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
August Webber, of 331 North Sumner
avenue, died yesterday morning at 8
o'clock. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Washburn street cemetery.

Thomas Hopkins, of Wilkes-liarr- e,

was a West Side visitor last evening.
John Williams, of Middle Granville,

N. Y.. Is visiting on this side.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. John Raker,

of 541 North Hyde Park avenue, died
yesterday and will be buried today In
the Washburn street cemetery.

The death of Philip Durkln, aged 54
years, occurred yesterday morning nt
his home on Lafayette street. The de-
ceased was born In Ireland, but he has
lived here during the greater part of
his life. He is survived by his wife
and four children. Surah, Mary, Maggie
and Mamie Durkln. He was a brother
of John Durkln, collector for M. Robin-
son's brewery. The funeral announce-
ment will be made tomorrow.

The cantata, "Santa Clans' Surprise,"
was repeated at the Scranton Street
Ilaptlst church last evening before u
large audience.

The liible class of tlie Washburn
Street Presbyterian church held an en-
tertainment und social last opening.

The Epworth league of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church conducted
one of their home socials last evening
with Miss Anna Rroadhcut, hostess,
corner of Bromley avenue and Lafay-
ette street. The affair was called a
hunt social.

Choice cut flowers und Mower de-
signs ut Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spruce.

West Side liusinca Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLOP.IST.-C- llt

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Btovei, Tools, etc. Call and sea th
stock or J. C. King, 701 to 7u Weat Lack-
awanna avenue.

MORC.AN'S PHARMACY-1- 01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drugs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pre-
pared. Fine stationery and blank books.
A large stock suit it hie lor Christinas
presents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at store ull hours of night.

PKOVIDLNCK.
Mrs. Martin Welsh, an old resMont'of

this place, tiled last .Monday cveniiiK at
her home on Nay Aug avenue, of heart
failure. Aim. Welsh was widely known
throughout this vicinity, and her death
Is a severe shoek to her many friends. Al-

though suffering from a severe cold she
seemed to be In reasonably good health.
K'.ie was about 53 years of age ami her
appearance gave the impression that

live to a ripe old age. She was an
earnest Christian anil even us lute as last
Sunday morning, the day preceding her
death, she attended mass. She is sur-
vived by a husband ami eight grown up
children, who are all highly esteemed ami
respected by a host of friends. The fu-

neral will take place tomorrow morning
at 1U o'clock, when a high mass nf reiitiiem
Will be celebrated In the Holy Rosary
church. Interment will be made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

William AlcAudrew, an insane man, es-

caped from the Hillside farm yesterday
mid came to this place. After wandering
about the streets for sometime he made
his way to the home of his father, John
.McAndrew.on Brick avenue. As soon as his
flight became known to the keepers at the
home, several men were sent in pursuit of
htm. They went to AlcAndrew's home,
but were refused admittance. The men
secured police aid and went back. When
the family saw them returning they locked
the doors and fastened all the windows,
ami emphatically refused to allow the of-

ficers to enter. Seeing that they were
determined to keep him, the keepers re-

turned to the home. In an interview
with a Tribune reporter one of the keep-
ers said that AlcAudrew had been ut the
home for a period of six months ami that
during the last few weeks he had Im-

proved to such an extent as to be grant-u- d

many privileges. He was employed
In , the blacksmith shop and yesterday
made a key with which he succeeded in
unlocking the doors and thus made his
esmipe.

Burn To Air. and Mrs. Charles Stonier,
of Wayne avenue, a son.

The funeral of .Miss Ann Hopkins took
place yesterday afternoon from her late
home on Clover street. The remains were
taken to the Holy Rosary church, where
a requiem muss was celebrated by Kev.
J. J. o'Toole. Interment was made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Frank Unwell, of Davis' drug store,
has returned from a visit with his parents
at Deposit, N. Y.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club will tender a banquet to their lady
friends at their rooms in St. Alary's hall
tomorrow evening.

Air. and Airs. Joseph AIcNamara, of
West Market street, are rejoicing over
the arrival of a baby son.

Miss Lizzie Gabriel, daughter of Air.
and Airs. Evan Gabriel, will be united In
marriage to Arnold G. Thomas, of
Youngstown, O., this evening at her home
on Church avenue. Rev. George K.
Guild, of the Presbyterian church, will
be the omclutlng clergyman.

Miss Gertie MacLeod and Aliss Nessie
Ross, of North .Main avenue, are visiting
relatives at Wllkes-Barr-

Aliss Jennie Jenkins, of Oak street, Is
visiting relatives at Olyphaut.

DUNMOKi:.

Walter Seymour, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Air. und Airs. li. R. Cronk of
Brook street.

Thomas AIcDonald, of Hawley, Is visit-
ing his cousin, Allies AIcDonuld, of Drink
er street.

Aliss Alice Alurphy, of New York, Is
visiting her parents. Air. and Airs. P. J.
Alurphy, of Chestnut street.

The Red Aten are busily engaged In re-
hearsing a drama which they Intend to
give In the near future.

The Young Men's Total Abstinence so-

ciety elected the following officers at
their last meeting: President, Thomas
Taylor; W. Ryan; record.
Ing secretary, James H'Hora; financial
secretary. W. C. Hurke; corresponding
secretary. Alichael Alanlcy; treasurer,
Bernard Sweeney; trustees, James Cullen,
John Brown and John Hughes.

Abraham Alorris, of Jefferson avenue
Intends to siiend the next two weeks
with friends In Reeders, Ia.

Aliss Nellie Glnley. of Sport Hill, has
returned from a visit with friends in
Pittston.

Thomas Golden, proprietor of the Senate
hotel, Is suffering from a poisoned hand.

Republicans of the Third ward. Dun-mor- e,

are requested to meet at Alanley'a
hall on Saturday evening, Jan, 2, 1897, at
8 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Republican club. Third Ward Re-
publican Club Committee.

The King el Puis is B tec ham's.- -.

SEECHAll'fl.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Son of Butcher Hofmelster, of Pittston
Avenue, Loses Four Fingers in a

Sausage Machine.

Adolph, the son of Butch-r- e

Jacob Hofmelster, of Pittston ave-
nue, lost the lingers of his left hand
yesterday in a sausage machine. He
was operatlnu: it and his left hand ac-

cidentally slipped under the knife. It
almost caught the thumb, too. It
passed across) the four fingers close to
the knuckle joints.

There was nothing holding them on
the hand except the skin on the Inside.
About a year ago a cousin of the boy
lost one of his hands in a similar way.

JOHN KANE, OP MINOOKA, HURT.
John Kane, of Minooka, who for many

years kept u saloon on Main street,
met with a serious accident Monday by
falling from the front porch of his resi-
dence. His nose was broken.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
St. Aloysius Young A! en's Total Ab-

stinence and llenevolent society of St.
John's parish, attended the fair of St.
Joseph's society of Minooku, last even-
ing.

Basket ball teams representing St.
John's and St. Aloysius Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent societies will play
a game Saturday evening at the hall of
the former.

Camp 4;;0, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, has elected otlicers for the
ensuing year as follows: President,
Jacob P. Miller; Peter
Neuls; muster of forms, H. P. Stahlhe-ber- ;

treasurer, (leorge Pruble; financial
secretary, J. F Chrlstophel; recording
secretary. Fred Hunter; conductor.
Fred 1. Haas; inspector, John Lewert;
outer guard, Fred Kressler; tr ustee for
eighteen months, Robert H. Deiter.

Aliss Nellie Hreen, of Jermyn. Is the
guest of Aliss Katie Reardon, of. Stone
avenue.

August Koons, William Eisenbach
and John Hardy are home from a
week's hunting trip in Wayne county.

Mrs. Patrick Durkln, of Brook street,
Is seriously ill.

The funeral of Alambi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Hempllng, of Orchard street, will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of John Davitt took place
yesterday afternoon nt 8.H0 from the
homo of his brother, Michael Davitt,
of Stone avenue. Interment was made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Choice cut (lowers and (lower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonulds, 544
Spruce.

SCHOOL AT 0LD FORGE.

D., L & W. Company Takes Exception

to Its Construction at This Par
ticular Time Its Act Yesterday. i

Today, at noon, the officers of the
school district of Old Forge are to open
bids for $15,(100 worth of bonds, which
ure to be Issued for tlie purpose of
erecting a new high school. Yesterday,
the Delaware, lickuwunua and West-
ern Railroad company, through Attor-
neys M. I. Corbet t and Wurren &
Knapp, secured from Judge Albright,
a prellmnary injunction forbidding the
issuing of the bonds, und a rule to show
cause why the district should not be
permanently restrained from increasing
the Indebtedness, ns proposed, said rule
la Ing returnable Jan. 4, ut 9 a. in.

Nov. 11 last, William Repp und John
Cook, president and secretary lvupect-lel- y,

of the Old Forge school board, In
accordance with the legal requirements,
filed with the clerk of the courts a state-
ment of the district's financial standi-
ng. This statement showed that at the
close of the school year ending June
1, 1NU. the school district was not in-

debted In nny sum whatever, but hud
a surplus; that Hie assessable property
of the district was $772,i:iO; that the
amount of dabt about to be Incurred
for the new high school building is
$15,000, the form of the obligation being
thirty bonds of the denomination of
$."00 ench, and that the unnunl tux to be
levied for the payment of the indebt-
edness is eight per cent, of the debt.

In Its petition for the Injunction the
conipuny avers that the proposed bond
Issue is Illegal us it contlicts with the
following section of the act of June
13, ltt4:

Section 1 Be It enacted etc,. That
whilst proceedings are pending In uny
court of this commonwealth for the dlvl.
slon of any township or school district,
or for the erection of any borough. It
shall not be lawful for the school direc-
tors of the township or district proposed
fo be divided or out of which such bor-
ough is proiwised to be erected, to levy,
assess, or collect uny tax whatever for tlie
purchase of ground or for school building
purposes, except where the same shall b
necessary to rebuild a school house, acci-
dentally Injured or destroyed or to pay a
building debt previously incurred.

There are now before court proceed-
ings for the division of Old Forge
township, by erecting the borough of
Pyne from portions of Old Forge and
Lackawanna townships. This the com-
pany argues, would bring Old Forge
under the operations of the section
quoted.

A bond was filed by the company In
the sum of $1,000 with W. F. Hallstead
and J. F. Snyder as sureties.

POST0FFICE

Open Saturday on the West Side and
in the North End.

The postofllce sub-statio- on the
West Side and in the North End will
open on Saturday morning, the West
Side office In Decker's drug store, 107

North Main avenue, and the North End
branch nt Anderson's news agency.

Miss Gertie Decker will be clerk of
West Side office, and W. It. Anderson,
of the North End oflice. Deliveries will
not be made from the sub-statio- nor
will boxes be established there, but
stamps will be sold, letters registered
and money orders issued. Money or-

der, however, will not be paid except
at the general postoflice.

THE STREET CAR LOOP.

An Improvement in the Hnnning of
the West and Mouth Side Cars.

Beginning toduy all West Side street
cars will come up Lackawanna avenue
as far as Washington. over'Washlngton
to Spruce street, down Spruce to Wyom-
ing, to Lackawanna and thence to the
West Side, the same as usual. This
will save the annoyance of changing
the fenders, turning the trolleys and
backbranchlng on the upper end of
Lackawanna avenue, and will Improve
the serv ce.

The South Side cars will begin today
to make thelrlnbound trips along Pitts-
ton avenue from Kirch, street and over
the Rotirlng Brook bridge, down Spruce
street, to Franklin avenue, to Lacka-
wanna avenue, and out the old way on

GET FLESH.

(let Strength, Vigor, Clear Complexion and
tiood Digest loa. Not by Patent JTedlcine,
but In Nature's Own Way.
Any honest physician will tell you that

there Is but one way to get Increased flesh;
all the patent medicines and cod liver oils
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Nature has but one way to increase
flesh, strength und vigor of mind and
body, und that Is through the stomach by
wholesome food well digested. Then Is
no reason or common sense in any other
method whatever. ,

People are thin, run down, nervou, pale
and shaky in their nerves, simply because
their stomachs are weak.

They may not think they have dyspep-
sia, but the fact remains that they do not
eat enough food or what they eat is not
cpilekly und properly digested us It should
be.

Dr. Huliandson says the reason is be-

cause the stomach lacks certain digestive
acids and peptones, und deficient secre-
tion of enstric juice,

Nature'sVemedy in such cases Is to sup-
ply what the weak stomach lacks. Tlvre
ore several good preparations which will
do this, but none so readily as Stuart's
Dyspepslu Tablets, which are designed es-

pecially for all stomach troubles, and
which cure all digestive weakness oa the
common sense plan of furnishing the di-

gestive principles which the stomach
lucks.

Stuurt's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect
digestion. First effect !s to Increase the
appetite and Increased vigor, added flesh,
pure blood, und strength of nerve un I

muscle Is the perfectly natural result.
Stuart's DysH-p.- a Tablets is the saf-

est tonic known and will cure any form of
stomach trouble except cancer of the
stomach. May be found at druggists at
50 cents for full sized package or direct
by mall from Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
Little book on stomach diseases mailed
free.

Mattes street and Cedar avenue. This
will bp a great improvement for the
South Side system.

The Dunmore and Oreen Ridge Sub-
urban lines began running out Wash-
ington avenue last evening after the
crossing and curve were put in nt the
Intersection of Washington avenue and
Spruce street. These cars will come In
by way of Adams avenue and Spruce
street. The other curs of the company
will run ns thoy have been going.

COUNTY'S CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Ilcccivcs n Portrait of One of Its
Hcuernctors, Dr. II. II. Tliroop.

The county was Monday the recip-
ient of a Christmas present in the
shape of a life-size- d portrait of Dr. K.
H. Throop.

Dr. Throop It will be remembered was
mainly instrumental in securinir from
the L. 1. C. company the gift of the
pled on which the court house now
stands. The county commissioners
thought it would be appropriate for
the county to have n portrait of such a
Worthy benefactor among Its archaves
and expressed the intention of securing
one.

Dr. Throop heard of It and anticipat-
ed them by furnishing the portrait him-
self. For the present It will occupy a
place on the wall of the county com-

missioners' oflice.

MINOOKA.

Anthony lloroskl, a Polish miner em-
ployed in the No. 8 drift of the (ri eeiiwood
Coal company, was painfully injured yes-
terday afternoon by a fall of rock. He
was Injured about the legs und spine. He
will recover.

A child of Thomas Laffy Is dangerously
ill of diphtheria.

The residents of Stafford street aro
circulating a petition asking the Spring
Hrook Water company to extend u main
uloug said thoroughfare.

The o'Connell council. No. 1S4, Young
Men's Institute, is making extensive

for their annual banquet,
which takes place on Jan. iat the Father
.uamcw nao. jx me couueu is euiniu.--
of some of the most popular and enter-
prising young men in the vicinity, the af-

fair promises to be one of the grandest
social events ever held In the town.
Caterer Kelly will serve edibles to suit
the tuste of the most fastidious.

"I have always been troubled with
headache, dizziness mid a tired feeling.
After taking a few bottles of Hood's
Sarsapuiillu 1 am able to go about my
work as well as I did In my younger
days." Luclnda Erdly, Kantz, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Scintic Rheumatism Cured.
Xj. Wagner, wholesale rlruirgtst. Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, man laid
tip almost two months; was fortunato
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have ulso heard of fine results
from others who have used it."

A MAN'S SHIRT
Slav lie out of slirlit. bnt if it Isn't

comfortable, he Inn very little peare. Hhlrt
mnxinirU a sci"uc everybody can't mako
good shirts any mnro than everybody can
writs a book. We have always nrided our
selves on t he superiority of our shirts, and Its j
a reputation wh uopn in maintain unm me
end of tlmchaptir. C'omo to ut for genuine
siiiri satisfaction.

305
Lack Av.

THE LAST AUCTION SALE

ff k Orleniol

JAPANESE

gno-50- 2 Lacka. Ave., Cor. Wash, Wcdnes.
day and Thursdn", This Week, at 1.30

Before moving buck to our Htore on
Washington avenue and packing purt of
our stock to Fcml away, we wouM like
to Rot rM of a few more nips, und all of
our Japanese Kooria. Connoixxeurn of Ori
ental urt having aoen our collection, have
pronounced thl the finest ever exhibited
here. Kverybody la welcome to our maif.
nlllccnt exhibition and bargain sales.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Wednesday. December 30.

Thos. H. Davis ani W. T. Ktogh
FBESENT

Downjn Dixie
The Cotton Compress.

SEE The All-- A merlon Picklnlnny Band.
The Carolina Ban)o and Mandolin Club

PRICES Callery 15;, Balcony 35c and 35c.
Orchestra Circle goc, Orche.tra and Parlor
Chairs 75c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
" mi . ni.unic,New Vear's Evening,

Mturilay Matinee. .1-- 2Saturday Evening,

Always Welcome. Always Enjoyable,

THEBYRONSra
Written by David K. Iligclns. the ro-

mantic Aiueriruu drunia, the

Turn of the Tide
Sensational Situations. Plenty of Fun.

PRICES-Galle- ry. 15c; Balcony, JSC 35c;
First Heur. goc 75c; Children, Anywhere,
Reserved beat, 25c

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

D:c 31, Jan. 1, 2.

The Wierdly Beautiful Spectacular Phantasy

Fratty "Pmmn
Girls &akalT&Vl Scenery

NEW NAMES UND FCE5

Harry LeClair, M. Florence Edwards,
Topack and Stiele, Leuna Lewis, Mad-
den and Curran, Itodgci and Launch-mer- e,

and a Chorus of ao Young Ladle
In Alarches, Ballets, Medleys, Etc

Admission 10, 21) or 39 Centj.

Two performances dally. Poors open at
l.SO and 7. Curtain rises at 130 and til

HAVE YOUR HCRSE SHOO WITH

T03

li

And a full line of iron and
and

For calo by JOHN H.
Spruca Street,

THE
Wagaera Rein.

Jotaa L. Kerr. Acting Manager.

T OUGHT.
Every Alternoon and Evening This

Week, Except Friday.
COMIC OPERA CO.

AND OK AND ORCHESTRA.
This Chimes of
This Eiening, Fra
Thuradry Matinee Tar andTUUrdy Maritana
Satnr.t-i- Matinee OlivetteSaturday Ni ht La Mnscotte

Matinee After Monday. PRICES-l- oc
, auc. and 30c Matinee Price. 10 and aoe

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

1 II II
The A Mill Alone 1,000,000 Barrels.

Largest Run on Record.

uGARGEL

Self-Sharpe-n;

Neverslip

BITTEMBEHDER CO.

GENERAL

Wag-omnaker- s'

supplies.

Tin Leading

PMtLr-b- ,

Scranton,

FROTfllNGHflM.
Manager.

THISFTEROrji.

WAITE'S

Alternoon, Konnandy
Diaiolo

produced

Removable,

Blacksmiths'

POULTRY iv
Turkeys, Docks, Chickens,

Freh Every Day.

ALSOx
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

I BBL m ml mm
WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton
ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER AVE. AND CENTER St

OFFICE HOI'ns from T. a. m. to I p,
an. (l hour intermlialon for dliuiar aniupper.)

Particular Attention (liven to CollectionsPrompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Buab
aaaa to ireipcctfully Solicited. Telephone IM,

Clcrtrp'. EnglUk INaawad Bran

EfiMYROVAL PILLS
Original aad ttmif raliMbnrc, oi .iv rviuul. ladic ui k

m..d Brand in U.-- anil UxAd niftAllkVuSr
oim, wild blue ribbon. Take Sf
mother. Rfnt ilaiiomma mhtt ihf

rioM.i und iin(a(tifa. At DruEffUt, or n4.in ittmui T.i jiarikui&n. vitiaaotols tod
"ItetU-- for I. art If, Utter, bv rfflani

Ml
CONNELL

iSinMV CTtIL

CENTERED

I l

I If Your Horse is Shod with

"NEVERSLIPS 19

He Positively Cannot Slip

Experience, NowLosatedat

'AWARDE0 T0PnU nSt
WlLLIArtZAjmr

( HAVING PASSED! I

lb THE BEST 3 li

When in doubt what to use for
Kcrvoul Debility, Lost of Power,
lmpotency, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Seiine Pills, checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

I f nllea. wh mabfea lvult faulty.
MaileiHor$l.GO;6txues$S.OO. With
$5.00 orders we Rive a guarantee to
cure or refund the aaoney. Addresa
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, U.

rt,fciniftcit, cer. Wmln Avenue an

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in th
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Tri:

Calks,

AGENTS,

steel

Tartar
Night

dully

ft

Drains

SCRANTON, RA.

Dentist, Eight Years

WYOMING

MR

4C9 Spruce Strest.
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA Manufacturers of

Locoaiotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
KOISTIKG ASIS PUUHNG MACHINERY.

OmckI Offices SCRANTON, PA.


